2025 MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS

EEA DATES

ACEC Alabama

ACEC Alaska
  • Coming Soon

ACEC Arizona
  • Submission Portal Opens – **July 1, 2024**
  • Submission Portal Closes – **August 31, 2024**
  • Judging Event – **September 1 – September 14, 2024**
  • Winners Notified – **September 20, 2024**
  • Celebration – **October 18, 2024** (Not Confirmed Date Yet)

ACEC Arkansas
  • Coming Soon

ACEC California
  • Intent to Enter available for submission on ACEC California website. – **June 3, 2024**
  • Official Entry Available on Website – **July 1, 2024**
  • Completed Project Submission Online Folder Due – **September 27, 2024**
• Project Judging Held – **Early November**
• EEA Applicants notified of Awards – **1 Week After Judging**
• EEA Awards Ceremony & Banquet at the Hyatt Regency Orange County, CA – **February 5, 2025**

**ACEC Colorado Resources**

• Substantial Construction/Completion of Project Work to be Entered – **November 1, 2022 – September 15, 2024**
• Deadline for Early Entry Discounted Rate (June 6-21) – **June 21, 2024**
• Deadline to Submit Intent-to-Enter Form & Payment – **July 26, 2024**
• Deadline to Submit Required & Optional Entry Material to Online Portal – **August 9, 2024**
• Video Interviews of Project Manager(s)/Principal(s) – **September 2024**
• Judging (NOTE: judges to do not view videos as part of review) – **September 2024**
• ACEC Colorado EEA Awards Luncheon/Announcement of Winners & Project Board Delivery to Hyatt Regency Denver Tech Center – **November 8, 2024**
ACEC-CT
- Coming Soon

ACEC/Delaware
- **September 30, 2024**: Letter of Intent due
- **October 31, 2024**: Final Applications and Project Materials Due
- **November 14, 2024**: Judging
- **November 30, 2024**: Winners Announced
- **January 5, 2025**: National Competition Submission Deadline
- **February 20, 2025**: Awards Presented at Engineers Week Banquet

ACEC-FL
- Intent to Enter Due: **September 13, 2024**
- Full Submission Due: **October 4, 2024**
- Announce: **November 15, 2024**
- EEA Gala Event: **Feb 2025**

ACEC Georgia
- Georgia Engineering Awards – **March 7, 2025**

ACECHawaii
- Coming Soon

ACEC of Idaho
- EEA Submission Due – **December 13, 2024**

ACEC Illinois
- Gala Date: **February 27, 2025**
ACEC Indiana
• Coming Soon

ACEC/Iowa
• Coming Soon

ACEC Kansas
• Deadline: November 15, 2024

ACEC of Kentucky
• Coming Soon

ACEC of Louisiana
• Coming Soon

ACEC of Maine
• Deadline for EEA submission: Friday, October 11, 2024.

ACEC/MD
Tentative Schedule:
• Preliminary Deadline: Friday, September 27th, 2024
• Notification to Finalists: Thursday, November 14th, 2024
• Finalists Deadline: Friday, December 6th, 2024
• EEA program: Thursday, February 20th, 2025
ACEC/MA

• ACEC/MA Issues Call for Entries - September 3, 2024 (if not sooner)
• Zoom Information Session on submitting for EEA - September 24, 2024
• EEA Entry Forms Due from Entrants by 5 pm, October 2, 2024
• EEA Submission Assistance on Zoom at 10 AM, October 9, 2024
• Due Date for ACEC/MA EEA Project Submissions on Portal by 12 noon, October 25, 2024
• Presentations from 5 Finalists to Judges: 8 AM- 12:30 pm, December 13, 2024
• ACEC/MA Engineering Excellence and Awards Gala, Renaissance Boston Waterfront Hotel, 5 pm, April 7, 2025

ACEC/MW

• Coming Soon

ACEC/Michigan

Our deadlines are as follows:

• Intents to Enter: August 16, 2024
• Project Submission: September 20, 2024
• Gala: March 8, 2025

ACEC/MN

• Coming Soon – August 2024

ACEC/MS

• Coming Soon
ACEC/Missouri
• Coming Soon

ACEC-Montana
• Coming Soon

ACEC Nebraska
• Submission Deadline – September 9, 2024
• Judging – October 2024
• EEA Gala – April 24, 2025

ACEC Nevada
• Coming Soon

ACEC-NH
• Coming Soon

ACEC of New Jersey
• Coming Soon

ACEC New Mexico
• Friday, November 15, 2024, by Noon (12:00pm)
  ACEC New Mexico EEA Entries Due

• Tuesday, January 28, 2025 – ACEC New Mexico Luncheon
  Announcement of ACEC New Mexico EEA Winners

• Friday, April 4, 2025
  ACEC New Mexico Awards Gala
ACEC New York

- Preliminary Application Forms Due – **July 25, 2024**
- Late Deadline for Preliminary Application Form – **August 1, 2024**
- Final Application Forms and Info Issued to Firms – **August 15, 2024**
- Final Applications and Project Material Due – **September 19, 2024**
- Late Deadline for Final Project Material Due – **September 26, 2024**
- EEA Judging – **October 25, 2024**
- Sponsor Deadline for Inclusion in Formal Invitation – **December 13, 2024**
- Formal Invitation in Mail – **January 31, 2025**
- Final Deadline for Sponsorship/Program Advertisement & Final Table Reservations/All Payments Due – **March 21, 2025**
- ACEC New York EEA Gala – **April 5, 2025**

ACEC/NC

- Call for Entries: **July 17, 2024**
- Deadline: **September 12, 2024**
- Judging: **September 16-26, 2024**
- Notification: **September 30-October 1**
- Awards Ceremony: **November 14, 2024**

ACEC North Dakota

- Submission Deadline – **November 1, 2024**
- Award Banquet – **May 7, 2025**
ACEC Ohio
• Open Call for Entries – **August 12, 2024**
• 2025 EEA Submission Due – **November 7, 2024**
• 2025 EEA Judging – **November 21, 2024**
• Awards Luncheon – **February 27, 2025**

ACEC OKLAHOMA
• Coming Soon

ACEC Oregon
• Coming Soon

ACEC/PA
• Coming Soon – **January 23, 2025**

ACEC-RI
• Engineering Excellence Awards: **June 6th, 2024**

ACEC-SC
• Coming Soon

ACEC of South Dakota
• Coming Soon

ACEC Tennessee
• Coming Soon
**ACEC Texas**
- Deadline for receipt of ACEC Texas entries – **October 4, 2024**
- Deadline for judge’s decisions for ACEC Texas - **November 15, 2024**
- All ACEC Texas EEA winners are notified - **November 20, 2024**
- ACEC Texas Engineering Excellence Awards Hyatt Lost Pines Resort, Lost Pine, Texas - **March 30, 2025**

**ACEC Utah**
- Coming Soon

**ACEC of Vermont**
- Coming Soon

**ACEC Virginia**
- Intent to Submit: **September 20, 2024**
- Deadline for Entries: **November 6, 2024**
- Judging Day: **November 20, 2024**
- EEA Gala: **February 6, 2025**

**ACEC Washington**
- **October 17, 2024**: Deadline for initial entry form submission
- **December 10, 2024**: Deadline for submission of materials and entry fee
- **February 6, 2025**: Washington EEA Awards Gala

**ACECWV**
- Coming Soon
ACEC Wisconsin
  • EEA Program Submission Due – **November 1, 2025**
  • Judging Event – **Early December**

ACEC-Wyoming
  • Coming Soon